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How tbe Dormitory Appropriation
Wu Secured.

Eugene and Lne county may well
feel elated over tin appropriation for
dormitory, liut tlio lualde history of
the atluir, unknown except to those
who witnessed the scene, ha Just been
revealed to un.

When tli" appropriation bill came to
the Iioum It (lid not Include a rent for
the I'nlventlty dormitory. The com-

mittee did not want the University to
have any such appropriation. The
friend of the University were despond-cu- t

and thought It an ImpoMlblllty to
wvure anything, a the General Appro--

bill already called for over
Iinatlon However Wilkinson Intro-duiv- tl

an amendment calling fur I2.V
nun for the dormitory and after a gal-la- ut

tight, "ecured It adoption. At
8 o'clock the butt ulirtit of the session It

wa moved to strike out the arinmprl-atlo-

HcVcral spoke In favor or strik-

ing It out. Wilkinson then arose and
made his fluent siieeeh of the session.
Tho vote waa taken and 01100 more he
carried the appropriation.

The bill went to the senate and at 10

o'clock on the nltrlit of adjournment it
wii defeated. The force now again
rallied, motion made to reconsider,
and the appropriation carried. Till
wet perhaps the moot eventful appro-pW.itl-

of the session, for the other
school of the state liave had members
of their fucultlea in Halem during the
whole session. Hut thla waa secured
by untlrlug ellorta In a day. Lane
county and the young men and women
of the Male owe lta promoter a lasting
debt of gratitude.

ji uoi; jAtaioi loNiiR.neD.

IrUali at the Hawaiian Trtilj
flack rivassa 0r Tfcl Actlaa.
Wawiisoto, Feb. 1H. There wa

not even the formality of a vote In the
executive session of the senate today
on the conftrmation of Judge Jackson,
which was made totlny without a sin-

gle objection. The confirmation I a
great relief to the friend of the treaty
of annexation with tbe Island of Ha-
waii, who feared it would be used to
prevent action on the nomination.
Now that the matter Is out of the way,
they believe thesuhject will tie prompt-
ly dispowd of. They liojie in time to
carry the news of the ratification of the
treaty to Honolulu, slniultaiieou'dy
with the appearance there of the docu-
ment Itself.

Hall Uuafd, ftb, JU.

Wld McGliee haa the mump.
Alls rt Cole, of PoillaiidJ v lulling

In this city.
Pr.Kuykendall visited Cottage (J rove

this afleriKKin.
M. H. Nubble went to Portland on

the overland this morning.
Frank Alexander, of the Htate print-

ing olllce, U visiting relative in Ku-gen- e.

J. V. Wlthrow and wife started this
afternoon on a trip through southern
Oregon.

Mrs. K. Hutrnnd daughter Mue went
to Itoeeburg this afternoon to visit
relatives.

W. W. Haines left on the local this
morning for a trip to Hnlcin and
Portland.

Miss Carrie Latter attended a Valen
tine Party given by the Thetis club lu
1'ortlund lust week.

HheritrNolatuI telegraphs from Hun
Jose, Cul., that he will start for home

evening.
Heator Alley and wife are visiting

relative and friends In Portland. They
xiN-c- t to return here next Wednesday.

Itev. Chaa. McDonald waa In town
today. Ho 1 conducting a series of
sucivmful revival meeting at tree- -
Well.

Howard Ilowland and Bert Miller,
of the (ii. AUK typographical force, are
confined to thefr home with sick liens
toilav.

Deputy HherlfT Croner went to Co- -

nurgthia morning to comment me
annual tax collecting tour of the
county.

Mis Lou Aldrlcli, who has been vis-
iting lit the residence of A. O. Hovey,
went to Portland on the local this
morning.

fVnuiv Ptmerutino Attorney Potter
and judge Klnscy went to Gnalien this
morning to try an assault ana oauery
ca-a- t that place before Justice Klnaey.

L. O. Adair returned yesterday af-
ternoon Irom a short trip to Portland.
He waa accompanied by Mr. Adair'a
aister. Mra. A. C. Gove, who will visit
here for some time.

Hon. C. K. Wilkinson returned home
from Halem yesterday afternoon. He
has been busy y receiving con-

gratulations for his work in securing
the f'.iftJU expropriation for the dormi-
tory to the University.

J. M. Htott and wife, of Portland,
spent Sunday In Eugene, visiting
friends. Mr. Htott waa sergeani-- a

arms of the late Htate Senate, whllu his
wife Is a sinter of County Clerk Cader
Powell, of Multnomah county.

THE LEGISLATURE.

Governor Pennoyer signed the gen-

eral appropriation bill last .Saturday
morning at 10 o'clock.

(apt. Oniwby's bill will establish at
or near Halem the Oregon Holdlers'
home. Thi institution will I under
the direct ion of a board of trustee co;

sinting of live citizens to be appointed
bv the governor. It will provide a
home for all honorably discharged

sailors or marine of the war
of the rebellion, Mexican or Indian
wars, and the volunteer who served in
the Indian wars of Oregon, Washing-
ton or Idaho. There Is an aptirnprjpy
tinn of HO"0 for the site for the honrf-- :

$,) for the erection of building and
an appropriation of $12,000 for the
maintenance of the home. This pro-pos-

home Will lw subject to the In-

spection of the board of manager of
the national home for dlnabl.il volun-

teer soldier, and will each year receive
from the government 1') lor the sup-
port of each inmate of the home.

Daily QtianJ. Fsb. 'it.

Board or fiufV. At the meeting
of the Board of Trade held last even-
ing, H. X. Cockerllne occupied the
chulr, neither president nor vice pres-
ident bring present. Although oU
Iderable discussion was indulged tn

but very little business of any Import-
ance was transacted. One committee
consUtlngof Mcar. Levlnger, Ban- -
kln and Hvarverud was aprsiinted U
solicit fund, not exceeding to be
expended for the purchase of sugar
beet seed and also to eulieit additional
membership.

A "Write lp."
The Hundsy Mercury of yesterday

Jive J. H. Moss, a former druggist at
a grand send off in a I hii.umnariteup. It say he ha been

guilty of many dillmiu. ucle and has
Wn untrue to his wife for year, con
sorting with many women of easy vir--
urra. u seems mat lie lias now left

hi wife and had it not been
lor me aiiKine-s- oi a rriend, she ami
her little, tmv mnulil nmlialilv In.
glng for shelter.

As a grand climax to the aiTalr It a
ptars that Msm lias Just lieeu married
to another woman, as the following
Item from tli lmdon Mills. Illiuois
Times, will show:

'J. H. Mum and Mis Hattle lUudle- -

son were united in the holy bonds of
matrimony at in resilience or the
bride's iMireiits, Dr. and Mr, ltandle- -
son, in lUnJall, Huixlay, January -- l.
Ihki, sisuwp. m. Kbler Kills, or tbe
First t'hrlKtian chureli of (ialesburg,
was the oillvlatlug clergyman.

Mr. and Sirs, Moss returned
to KUIsville Monday morning whOTe
they assuuitL their customary duties,
Mr. Mom linhe drug store and Mr.
Mh In the school nsun. They will
board for the present, but may go to
house keeplug next summer. Mr.
Misi has been a resident ' F.Illsville
only a short time, but apears to lie a
gentleman In every rvspeel and lina
won a host of friends. The bride Is
well known tn iiut of our readers and
1 a very estimable and talented young
hidv."

The man should lie bmuuht lt k to
Oregon and severely punished for his
action.

Legislative Note.

Halem Journal, Feb. 20.

All legislature have been abused
but not like this.

If this legislature I meritorious In
proportion to the abuse It receive it is
the best Oregon ever had.

The Portland people combined to
run the legislature In good style and
up to the last and walked oil' with the
plums, cake, puns, bakery and all.

Attorney General Chamlierlaln Is at
his office busy overhauling the numer
ous charter bills to ascertain Nnihle
defect III their construction and con-

stitutionality. F.uough amendment
to the code have been made at this ses-

sion to make several supreme court de-

cisions Inapplicable In the near future.
Heiiator Vanderburg kept his Popu- -

ll.l k,riiilluilili if I, Ilia am! llii--

died an easy death. His labor result
I.. - B.il,tM it aluiiil t'rJSI VMr tilth,

eople, Isiiles an infinite limount of
trouble mat wouiti nave resuiiei ironi
their enforcement.

Forecast of Oltlcrr.

Tlia f.ill.iu linr llkt of ol11cirs for the
new county of Lincoln has been ar
ranged, and will protiiiy ne appoint-
ed by tlovernor Pennoyer:

D.'P. Blue, ssiple' jiarty, of Toledo,
fnntv IiiiIim.

Iav Wade, democrat, or George Lan--
dls, iMMiple's party, pronaiuy ionner,
sheriir.

B. F. June, of Toledo, clerk.
Hani Case, Allen Parker and J. ().

Htearns, prolmbly two former, for com- -

,..ll.i..r.
A. O. Cmgstad, republican, of Tolo- -

do, county treasurer.
(Jeorge Bethcrs, aclusd supi-rlnte-

Thos. H Parker or Geo. Landis, ns--

wiinor.
Ur. W. II. II. IUch, coroner.

Thk Bioht Hri'KK.-He- re is a kind of
grit and sand that count In thU world:
"J. W. Hill waa a student of the state
normal school at Monmouth, uport

ir bv worklnir on a farm dur
lug the summer. HI brother waa lost
in the Cascade range, and his body was
not found until two months ago. He
paid for the shipment of the remain
of his unfortunate brother to Texas,
their former home, which used up his
savlnu. IWturnlng to work on a farm.
I. II. ..I !... n..ll,BmtliM itm liiullie Bllieu lliw ni, lit!.,
learnett at school to

.
the construction of

I. i.i.. i. i.a one-ma- n siunip puiier, on wnu one
haa lust olitalned a patent, and for
whlfli ho has neen onereu t,tssi.

A Fiomt With a Coi-oar-
. Mill

fltir i:uii. Khixr Hall, of Gate.
! r..,wiri.ul IihvIiiit a raeket with an
old cougar a short distance north of
that town the latter pan oi lasi wee.
The moment that ho saw the animal
he fired his rcs-atc- r at him, wounding
the fellow, when It started ott, hastily
pursued ny nis uog. At a nin ui- -

- .. Instil thi'lil fltllldl
and heanl the tussel, but on reaching
the battle ground he discovered that
i.- - . , V. . . t v .. . I luu.n fulrlv tornIIS IIUIIT HUUM I .m...b. -

to plea by the brute, but thew was no
cougar in signi.

Pallr Uosrd, frb. 21.

rttrnTn Hnrlmrneld. Oregon. Fell.
20, li3. at p. m., Ituby, daughter of
mp ami m ra tHH. i eriiiiruiii. airni
about 9 years, after a lingering lllues.
The runerai toon pmcc mis aucriiisin
at 2 o'clock from the family
residence In Hprincfield to the
laurel Grove, I. O. . F. wmetry. Krr.
lw rvarlili-- f mtiiliintlnir the rulliriou
service. The family have the syuijsv
thy or their mauy menu.

Pallr OusM, rb. 12.

Arrested. I H. the de-

faulting secretary of the 1'nited Htate
Banking CoitMiauy. which had lnks
at Junction tKy, tiervai and Hherl-da- n,

was arresbsl In Portland yester-
day afternoon bv Detective Griflln
and llcilsspple. ile is charged with

a dcLuIti r and will be taken to
Yamhill county to answer the
charge.

imif Uuard, FtU IS.

A Fatal F.NnnrvTKK. Cottage
Onivs A dispute aM -

tween Mi-s- rs. Win. HUtrK and Bight-ma- n

at Drain Thursday, over a pile of
Bight man Insisted on

seriously pnsllugMr. Htark with a pike j

pole in gniu rsowssion wi uw '"',
whleh Mr. Htark by striking
the former a heavy blow on the head
with a sharp ax. me injury afenni
will possibly prove fatal. '

Am Arrlatal I rsiakllsi.
Fraxku.x, Wash., FeU 21.-- Jhn T.

Howeils and Albert Hteudil, miner at
ection fl, above Franklin, were instant-

ly killed by the giving away of the stag-

ing, on which they ere working In aj
shaft at 2 o'clock thi rooming. Neith-- 1

er wa married. i

DOUMITOKY

f 25,mh) Jlore for the l ulvrr.lty lu
tbe deneral Approprla-llo- u

Hill..

pwlsl to Pally l.l D.

CfAi.r.M, Or.. Fi bruary 17, 4 III.- -
jusi secured III II ir houae another hi
pnuirlatlou of twenty-liv- e thousand
il(ilfm for l'nlverlty dormitory.

'. K. Wll KINsoN.
i

I MVEKSi rV KKtiKMS. i

Hon. A. (i. Hover, C. r. IWknisn !

auJ Henry rallitnf.
Sai.km, Fell 17. Oovernor Pennoy-

er sent the following appointments in
llic senate, which Inxly rontlrnie.t
them, for iSegelits of the Htate t ill- -
vemlly: H. Fuillng. of Portland: ('.
('. Hcvkiiiaii, of Jueknonville; A. (i.
Hovey of Kugelie.

How They Kiss.

Portland Hundiiy Welcume.
The Portland girl, the s t so plump, i

I H'Kles one under me cliltl.
And swift us an Oregon Ilea can jump

I 111 UK'S tier kisses in.
The Albiua icirl hsiks witirv and sad,

And she kism- - with a grin;
One taste of her liH made our old heart

glad,
IVr'll a bottle of Holland gill.

The Fjist Portland girl enioy a kiss
As Dutchman enjoys his beci.

Those are pleasure of' life she would
not miss

For a couple of thousand a year.
At a kiss of the Oregon City style

No sensible fellow Woulil'succ.c,
It come from the lips that are free

from guile,
And is lluvontl with lluils-rgc- r

cheese.
The Halem girl bus learned to kiss

III a senatorial utty,
And she lives a life of icrfcct bliss

During the legislators stay.
The Albany girl Is as iilek as a cat

After its innocent prey;
She gis-- s at the ( Imp with the spccil of

a Put
And cover him over with spray.

But for first class kissing commend us
to

The Is'iititiful gill of F.iigeiie.
With her mouth lu the slniie of the

letter O
And her I1m like uu angel's dream.

Junction News.

Times, Feb. 1H.

The safe and fixtures of the I'. H.

Bunk will be sold ut hherltl" sale Feb
ruary 2.1.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. A. C'raln are en
tertalning their son 1" W. (.'rain, of
linker City, thi Week.

There is nothing new lu the new M
K. church muddle and tlm outcome of
the defunct I'. H. Bunk is cuuully us
unsettled.

Kills McClurc received the sad Intel-llgenc- e

tills week of the death of his
brother Alls-rt'- s wife, which occurred
at Pnlousc, Wash. Two small children
are left motherless.

We lire sorry to learn that I'nele
James Hursile is HI, We hoie he will
stsiti recover.

The snow is suid to have Urn ft fis t
deep on the summit ot the Const range
between rrauklin and iiiutciiiey. l lit
mail failed to conic In lust Monday at
rrauklin.

It Is n isirtiil tliat the stockholder
of the Farmer's Milling CoimI.iiiv at
F.lmlm met February 11, for the imr
Mse of electing nlllcers and doubling

their shs'k whii'h will complete their
organization, with plenty of funds to
build a llrst-clu- mill ut that pluce.

Urrskans an Pamirs.
Nkw York, Feb. 17. The Hun's

l from Chicago says: Judge
(ircsliam sny ho will nsilgn fmni the
liench In time to Is. pnwnt at Cleve- -

lund's inuuguratlon. Hsklng of his
appointmcul as secretary of stute, the
judge suid:

"It was purely duty tliut promptcil
me to aec pt so onenuis a place. I
have had all that 1 care for in silitlc.
I know its shallowness and its in-

trigues, and surely It was neither the
glamor nor the pnsiects of elevation
prompted me to accept the place. Iook
at me! 1 have got at that time of life
00 years when I need traiiiiilllty. Poll-ti- c

in Isith purtie has got down to a
scramble for the spoils, so that Militl-ea- l

life ho no attractions for me. I
am aiiibitlon. I am sut lulled
to talk about elevation.

'A man can lie a man and retain his
self-rcsie- In life. The only trouble
I w ith public men that they forg t It
Is the olllce and not the man. They
feel elevated at isipulur recognition
and Is'lleve It Is themselves Initeud of
the olllce. Heads are turned and they
forget that they are still of the

'I look with apprehension to going
to Washington, for I certainly have
no desire to go there to live. Whatev-
er may lw said, I can say that I have
accepted It simply It waa
uigisl upon me by friends as a duty
that I owe to the American people.
No other rsnn could have Imluivd me
to leave the Is nch.

Mm. Lucy J. Gott, of Hkuuc
Falls, Wash., 2' years old died sudden-
ly recently from congestion of the
brain produced by fright. Hie did not

l well at night and next mcruing
arose early and took a dw of medi-
cine that had lcn precril-- for her,
and she ssu afu-- r tMik a notion tliut
the medicine was siinoii. All ellorts
to dliwuade her from this belief were
futile and at 10 o'clis k she was a
corpse. Tne physicians say the medi-
cine contains! no poison whatever and
that her death wus due to fright.

William Luneeford, who has lss--

'iitfor sevemly wis'ks from fever and
ftTiin a pistol shot iweivi in an alter-ratio-n

with J. D. Ambrose, says tbe
Long (.'ris k I jule, diisl at his home on
I'as ens-- Wednesday rillf Tin-l-gl- e

learns that the wound Was get-

ting along as well as eould Is- - npii tiil
and that his death was due to fever
contracted since the ai idi iit. Mr.
Luneeford a Wfe and several
children for whom W syinpnihy of
the jwsiple is tendered in this hour of

Clean thk Ai.i.i.v. A gn-a- t dent
of is Is ing thrown into otirul
b-- This s'tould lw n' ii lo.il
oiiiv. One alley lu part ul.ir Is feting
to lie a receptacle for all ilids of trall.
Wami. weaibi-- r Is n it f. r ill-in- ut and!
the"LVd of thing lireei contagion.

LKtilSUH UE ADJ01UXS.

Customary KesolutlutiM. Etc., Pasted
at ine t'limlug Knur.

Siwsl In Ihr tun t i.CASi..

Hai.i:m, Or., Feb. is, 1 p. m.-B- oth

lioustsi of the lfi:lliiturc met at Id a.
lu. The ciiMoiiiitry resolilllous were
iiasstsl thanking the presiding oftlivrs.
for ituirtenles by Isith the majority and
minority parties. AiMnwn were
liiuw b,V the prenidilig olllivr tender- -

lug their ihsuks to uieuils-r- s for their

All bills ptiKsed by Isith t'll-s- n were
rcsirted corn-etl- sig:iei and en-

grossed.
The governor has until Wednesday

to examine, sign or veto them.
The upprt priatiolis for the session

will amount to over two million dol-

lars.
BeMilulloiis of sympathy were ex-

tended to George W. Mi llride, sccn--tur-

of stute. In his Ulnens.
iVoth houses adjourned sine die at II

it. in.

Br Mieltou's ill. q
PsllT (iusnl, I'll) Iv

The will of the lute Dr. T. VQ Hhel-to- u

was Died for prolsttc lu the county
clerk's olllce this morning. It wus
drawn and sigiasl Jan. 4, 1mi:i and

iMirris and T. G.
Heudrii ks:

The provisions are ns follow:
First I desire ull inv Jii-- I debts to ls

puld and iiiv Issly disvully buruil.
Sssmd I give anil iNspieath to my

Isloveil wife, Adah I.. Hheltoii, nil my
stiH'k ill the Fugene Water Co., ouislst- -

lug of I'.M ms.
I bird I trlvc, devise, Issiueatll in

my Moved daughter, Alls rta Hhel-tol- l,

iiiv brick store sit iiuled on the
cast side of Willamette stns-- t IiiqKii-geli- e,

iMViipie l by Hniilh A Hall.
Fourth I give and Isijuinlli to my

. i i i.. iI fVllllirS 1 11 I VI Hill 11 I IIJIIIIVll III IIUKI,
the sum of tlKHI in cush to Is- - loaned
bv them, aVd the Interest t liens if to
Is- - iaid to my mother, Idivlnla Hhel-

toii semi annually, for the term of her
natural life, and at Her deulli lo pay
her luiural cxis-nse- s and to ens i it
monument at her grave at no less nn
expense than fin I, and the remainder
thereof to Is- - divided ciillully
li ty said wile, Adah, and my suid
lUuiriilcr. Alls rta. or to the survivor

c
t f t

Fifth I give and heiUcnth to my
bmt her, James C. Hhelton, the inter
cd on tlinio. to bu tuiid lo him semi nil
ihihIIv bv iiiv evis'iitors for the ls rlisl
of 6 years, or if he shall die that
time the n'liiulnlng part of the live
vears shall Is' paid lo bis family. Af
ier live years, the principal to lw tspial-I- v

dividisl 1st Willi' mv wife and
.Milliliter, or to the survivor of them

Sixth I ifive. devise and bcoucuth
to mv Mild wife. Ailali, and my suid
dauirhler. all the remainder of my
prois-rt- Isith real and isrsonnl. lobe
divided Is twis'ii them share and share

Heventh Mv executors are hereby
iiiithorled to sell any of my real est n li-

mit herein sNs illnilly devised at public
or private sule, as to mem sirins oesi,
und to execute deed to the purchasers.

F.lghth I Bpisilnt my wife, Adah,
mv daiiL'hter. Alls rta und I. G. llend
ricks, executor and executrix of my es
tate, toiimdify without ImiuiIs.

"Lost." J

lull? liusnl. b. is.

The Junction Times allows Its
choler to get the upsT hand, and
makes unprettv threaU. l.'ndcr the
walling head of "list" It says: "We
pi to press too early to give the facts lu
detail In regard to the division of the
county. The bill ised the house by
a vote of 84 to 12, but w as killed in the
senate by Heiiator Alley und Veateh.
Next week we will handle the matter
without gloves and these distill
gulshcd f.'i gentlemen III lw shown
up III their nefarious an I cowardly ac-

tions."
We do not supKMc for an Instant

that the Times can pHsluee n particle
of evidence that Heiiator Alley and
Yeutch have not acted In an upright,
honorable wav on this iiiestioii. 'Hit
sentiment of the legislature was
against division, und no other result
ism Id have nilfcitiully been cxisrtcd.
Considerable money was swlit III the
cause of the division of Lane county,
beside a lobby coinMSMs, In art, of

nt sought bdnlliieuisi mem-
bers In every way swslble. The result
considering this, should lw accepted
without In iitation and sorrow, tr--

tlcularly of the violent kind.

A Ml'KPKit i:K Cai out. Albany
Diims nit: Hill, the man who liiur-den- sl

hummers In Colfax several

ninths ugo, has Just been arrested In

Avzoua. To Hbenir Jueksin of this
city, Is line considerable credit for his
arnsit. Zlill, after the murder? enme
to AlliaiTj-- , and and went up the Han-lla-

where he has relative on the
North Fork. Hlierill Jin ksoii learmsl
of hi prim-ne- hen-- : but Iliil skipped
nut he could be secured, and
madu his way soufli to Arixina. A
liH-a- l sheriir there had Iss-- notilhsl of
bis nniluible nresei Ill that direction.
Considerable cnrressiiidetn followtsl

him and Mieriil jaeKsou. in
whleh the Arliona man showed him
self decidedly a one sided kind of a fel
low, other onicers were men hiimvii
on track of Hill and suoceedi-i- l In cnprT)
luring him aln-u- or tbe one nri di-

rt lily on his Ins-Is- . He w ill Is- - taken
l. .ck to Colfax and w ill undoubbslly
liMig. The facts leudiug up to the ur-- n

I are intervstlng.

Back Bonk Mk N kkhkii. ThcAl-l.in- v

Ilemisrat commend Senator
Nea'leli and A I in tbe following
terms: "The Juioii l ily Tim gets
very mad ou account of the failure to
.VmI.II.Ii lllaine county, and says: 'Next
wislt we will haudlu the malti-- r with-
out k I uves and tints-- disliiiguished ?
L'. iilleineu will Is- - shown up III their
in furious, eowsidly action.' 1 lie

Keiilleiiien are all right, and
it is fortunate for On-iron- , a few men
..r-- in the legislature with Imckboiie."

Jloscburg Col. Johll IjiIi
;. f: lust night for Washington, D. C,
n l.cn-- he c xjieeta to lw at the
ir iiiguratlon of CleVehiud.
T ie Colonel has not attended an In

duration since James Buchanan took
II. -t)i of office as chief fiiatfl-lrut- e of

nation, and he gis-- s now to renew
o. I time aiiiusin tsii'i with many old
fm n'l whom he will meet there.

o( rriwrll Item.
o

Feb. 22.
'Mr. Thisslore Martin has been very

sick .luring the past wis k, but Ulm-- i

proving slightly.
Mr. 1. P. Copliu, (he geliiul counter

iimsr III J. II. Whltcakrr'a ston-- ,

waa confined to his nmiu last wis--

with a severe uttui k of Inlliiuiiuntory
rheumatism, but Is able to lw around
again.

Mr. Henry Famous is clerking In J.'
II. Whlteakcr's store.

Valentine day, altcndi-- by alt the
wis- - and innipllnient of the New
Year bus flitted by, even our humble
self Hot escaping. We w 111 leave our
nccounts w 1th the fisd killer, If he ever
collies again, and will let him settle
w ill i erring otic.

Large crowds are attending the re
vival meeting nightly. Friday night
with the subject "Will Man Live
Vain," eight went to the altar and
were converted. P. K. Jones preached
to a crowded house Saturday night
and Sunday morning. Itev. (Iclkm-ai- d

tisik the pulpit agitln Huuday
night and one responded to the call for
joiners. About 1 1 have been convert-
ed. The meetings will continue for
some time, after which meeting will
ls held at Clovcrdule.

"Curses like chickens conic home br)
nswt," ami the evangelist that prays
for the removal from our neighlsir-hiMMlofon- e

of our ls-s- t young men
should ts'ar this lu mind. lfaYiian
.hiHiscM lo Join a church all Is well, but
If not, his opinions should be ressvled.
The sooner exhorters learn that ssiple

Is' H'rsuailed better than coerced,
by abusive and uiigcntlciuauly lan-

guage, the Is tter for their church.
Those newspniH-- r that are contin-

ually slapping itepreseiitntive Wilkin-
son in the fiteo for fullUling hi plislgisi
'o the iieople by the IntriMlucllon of
Id bills for the nil net lou of fares, etc .

ire acting Hie part of cowards ami
-- ncaks and exsislng their own Ignor-
ance of the subject.

From Crook Couuty.

Poht, Cftsik Co., Ore.
Feb. 17, IWKJ.

Kn. Gi'Aiin: Having seen some
reganliiig Cnsik county, which

are mistakes, I will try to give you (he
true stute of allalrs up here. The snow
is rcsir(cd two feet deep ill the Gl'AKP
of the 11th, ill Prlnville, which Is mis-

take. The snow at thi dale Is not
three Inches deep, and lias noj Iss-l- l

more than eight luchc during the win
ter. Where I live, I 300 feet higher
than Prtnevllle, and the snow, exclud-
ing drift, Is not more than four luchc
deep, with hundreds of acre of Istre
ground lu sight.

In this locality stock Is not suffer
ing nor lias vulicred for want of
feed this winter, aa there I plenty of
beef on the range here a gtsid a I sold
over the block In the valley. We have
not hud an extra hard winter here.
The snow fell here the lost of January
and has not nil lsen off since. 11 und
reds of head of cattle here have not cat
any hay or straw this w Inter. The lisw,
so fur In cattle, ha not been one isr
cent. BetMirtsaru that there I some
ntiN'k sult'crliig In the extreme northern
Hirtlou,of the county, where the sheep

cut the range short last summer.
G. W. Giiimon.

X. B. In a recent Guarh I aawcop- -
pltsl rroin the Antelow Herald that
the dam-er- at Willow Creek continued
dancing until a late hour after th
death of J il lt Kdwards, which I false.
As soon a he was known to lie dead,
It ceased immediately.

B. i Dakmey, Musician.

A N a n now Fjm-ai'- The Dulle
Chronlclo lu a recent Issue publlslie
the following: Gus Iuer ami the
(loldctidulo and Hartlaud mail carrier
crosxed the Columbia on the Ice alsiut
tu'M) o'clis k yesterday afteruisiii. They
provided themselves with a long board
each, lu case the Ice should not hold
them up, and to this precautionO they
owe their live. There were a niiuilsr
watching them from the Isink who
knew the dangerous condition of the
river and when alsmt half way aensut
they were seen to fall through. Ijtuer
did not go In very deep but the mall
carrier went In up to hi arm pita. A
he did so the hoard came down flaU
wise, and to this he tenaciously hung,
succeeding by the now useful plank in
getting They were watched
until they got to the nppisilte shore
and lost to sight after gaiuing the top
of Hit wU-e- lank.

DlRWTIOM TO HUCKKRM. We get
many letter from readers asking about
house lot In South Jersey. Mistt of
these persons bought a box of pill and
thus secured a number in a sort of lot-

tery. We are not Informed as to the
cfTccliveiM-- of the pills, but every one
seems to have drawn a prlne In the
hhaie of a house lot in New Jersey.
They are now advised to send ft In
order to have the deed recorded. Our
advice In the matter la your
pills In the stove and use your ft In
buying a present for your w ife or sweet-

heart. These "house lots" am usually
In Mime dry, sandy, good for nothing
place w here you would not live any-
way. Never trust a stranger who
wants to put you In the way of wealth

for a small consideration. How of-

ten must we say that? Bural New
Yorker.

MtrraV, Idaho, Feb. 3). The ury
lu the case of Frank Heed, who killed
Itobert Hteven on Uie Pith of July
last, brought In a verdict of man- -

slaughter. Tli trial lasted two week
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Wushlugton' birth aimlerarv.
A criminal case lu the Jii.ti.Vs court

U (. -- draw" Goshen can
have. The entire sipulalioii lakes a
holiday.

Mrs. Day and liildrcii, fnnu near
Eugene, have Is efr visiting friends In
this vicinity.

Home one suggests that while Valen-

tine xt rl in ure exciting they ure ex-

pensive.

Miss Zct (a Gray, of Baker City, ar
rived Monday on a visit to her uncle,
J. D. Hampton and family.

Oncar Fby sM-n- t the 11 rat of the Week

at Full Creek.

Mr. Brewer has already lost eight
horses with a disease supposed to be
blind staggers, and lias others sick.

J. F. Kecney (Blind Johnny) s?ul
Sunday with rvlatlve Jiere while on
his way to Pliasaul Hill.

We note that Wis Wllhrlm and It.
F. Kcvney are called upon to represent
His precinct In the envious capacity id
juror for the March term of court.

His honor, Oeorgm Kinney, came out
Monday and defended the young mail
charged with aault and Istttery In
Justice Kecney 's and it is nccd- -

Icsh to remark that he did the same
with credit. In his pleading he held
the Jury ss llboiind except at time
when he sought to amuse the Iodic
and little ones by hit wit and comld
manoeuvres, an Instance of which la
that when, In order to iiiako a k1hc
more fnrci4!e he danced tin in a little
jig after previously dts'laring himself
to lw a Methodist.

Wm. Brewer was gl Jury trial
lu Justice Keeney'a court Monday for
assault and Imttcry, and while he vir
tually admitted his guilt on the stand
and the same was cormlsirated by hi
w Ituessc, one or more of the jurymen
failed to see it that way, hence their
disagreement and dlsclinrgtd, the case
dlsmlsMeil, a eiwt of f 40 occnsloned, the
defendant turned Iimmhi to strike whom
he please in the back or otherwise,
ami all the young people anticipating
another Valentine' party.

l'leasaiit Hill Item.

Fcb.21,lHM.
We Icaru that Ibnst Matthew la em-

ployed to leach the ehisi here,

Alex Matthew ami wife are visit-

ing with their children at this place. ,

Miss Jane Mitchell I visiting0 her
old-tim- e friend In the western part of
the burg, ('all again, aunty.

A. M. Orburn bought some steer
this week from E. P. Williams.

Our lime Is bo valuable to pay at-

tention to the low 11 lugs made at us by
the Goshen isshIIc, and the Pleasant
Hill Ostein the Messenger. "When
Ignorance Is bliss," etc.

A Todd wa In IO Angele, Califor-

nia at last account.
Among the many want of T. 8,

liandsakcr, who I attending sclnail at
Mon mouth Is a "new pair of teeth to
help masticate the tough bet-- f fur-

nished at thedliilug hall."
IL G. Fowler returned to Id home

at Walton on Haturday. We are pleaaed
to ay that hi daughter, Mr. W. M.
Miller at Dexter Is recovering from
her very severe lllnes.

Mlsa Mary Linton I IiiiIIbiksmmI but
we hosj he will soon recover.

Out for all (. IC wlshea to notify
the person who write Item from thi
place for the Messenger, that neither
he or "Peggy" of the Itcglater, wrote
the Item in the latter ipcr to which
he take exceptions, under date oT

Feb. II, and further that the pci-ao-

who make the assertion la not coiiiw
tent to tell the truth, and would rath
er tell a falsclKMid if truth wa at a pre
mium. O. K.

1'I.k.vty or Cahii. Halem Htate-ma- n:

Home people may think that ti
account of the vast sums appropriated
by the legislature Oregon will eoua
run out of cash. They may comisst
their soul. The general fund of the
state treasury I already out olcali,
but the warrant of the state of Oregon
will bring their fate in gold at any
time. There are plenty of banker and
other people In Oregon, California and
elsewhere will take them up a fast aa
they are Uaued. Ouly a few ilaya ago
a letter waa received from a big New
York firm wauling to buy all t..e war-
rant that are Issued or likely to be,
Indorsed, "not Mtld for want of fuuila."
Much warrant draw eight per cent In-

terest, and, as Oregon ha no atate
debt, I hey am gilt-edge- d and Bought
for all over Hie country. No tate lu
the I'uio.i !, , i I. r lit than Or-

egon. Ho d i.i't hii i .. ii.i , frlemls,
about the nwiiey running short. If
every warrant called for by the legisla-
tive appropriation uould be drawn to-

morrow, tliere would 1st cash for each
one.

A correspondent writing fmni Dale,
Harney county, under duieof Feb 14th,
write: It seems tney are having
pretty cold weuilicr out on Butter
creek. A man by tbe nan eof Boger
had 25 head of cattle froxeu to death
ami another man had fifty. There
were several more had smaller num-
ber frozen. Jim liad fif-

ty head of sheep frou n. W do not
have such wild weather in Grant ooun- -
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